ZOOM WORSHIP – FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH RICHMOND, October 17, 2021, 10:45am
Welcome, Announcements, and Opening Prayer
Opening Song

God So Loved

Come all you weary. Come all you thirsty. Come to the well that never runs dry. Drink of the water.
Come and thirst no more. Well, come all you sinners. Come find His mercy. Come to the table.
He will satisfy. Taste of His goodness. Find what you're looking for.
Chorus: For God so loved the world that He gave us, His one and only Son to save us.
Whoever believes in Him will live forever.
Bring all your failures. Bring your addictions. Come lay them down at the foot of the cross.
Jesus is waiting there with open arms. Can you see His open arms? Here we go. Chorus.
The power of hell; forever defeated. Now it is well. I'm walking in freedom. For God so loved, God so loved the world.
//Praise God! Praise God! From whom all blessings flow! Praise Him! Praise Him! For the wonders of his love! // Chorus
Bring all your failures. Bring your addictions. Come lay them down at the foot of the cross.

Build My Life
Worthy of every song we could ever sing. Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring.
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe. We live for You. Oh, we live for You.
Jesus, the name above every other name. Jesus, the only One who could ever save.
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe, we live for you.
Chorus: Holy, there is no one like You. There is none beside You. Open up my eyes in wonder.
Show me who You are and fill me with Your heart and lead me. In Your love to those around me.
Bridge: ///I will build my life up on Your love. It is a firm foundation.
I will put my trust in You alone and I will not be shaken. ///Chorus.

Time of Thanksgiving, Offering, and Dedication
Song of Commitment

Way Maker

You are here moving in our midst. I worship You. I worship You.
You are here working in this place. I worship You. I worship You.
Chorus: (You are) Way Maker. Miracle worker. Promise keeper. Light in the darkness. My God, that is who You are.
You are here touching ev’ry heart. I worship You. I worship You.
You are here healing ev’ry heart. I worship You. I worship You. Chorus
You are here turning lives around. I worship You. I worship You
You are here mending ev’ry heart. I worship You. I worship You. Chorus
////That is who You are. That is who You are. ////
Even when I don’t see it, You’re working. Even when I don’t feel, You’re working.
You never stop, never stop working. You never stop, never stop working.

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
Scripture Reading
Closing Song

Deuteronomy 14:22-29

Message

The Tenth

As I Am

I'm living in a grace where everything is more than I imagined. Where what is undeserved is freely given.
All my regrets and my failures. All of my wrongs have been left at the cross. Now all that remains is the Father's love
Chorus: Oh Lord, You take me as I am. Over and over, You call me Yours again. You see it all, still You want me
How You love me. How You love me. Your kindness and mercy remind me. How You love me. How You love me. As I am.
So let us be together. Seated at Your table in communion. Oh, everyone is equal in Your presence
'Cause where I am from or where I've been. The way that I've lived or the colour of skin.
Nothing will change how the Father loves me. Chorus

Jesus, oh Jesus. Just as I am. Nothing more, nothing less.
We say 'cause all my regrets and my failures, all of my wrongs have been left at the cross.
Now all that remains is the Father's love. Chorus

Benediction
Breakout Groups
As I Am, written by Michael John Fatkin, Aodhan King, Melodie Wagner-mäkinen ©2020 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia
Build My Life, written by Matt Redman, Pat Barrett, Brett Younker, Karl Martin, Kirby Kaple, Karl Andrew Martin. ©2016. Capitol Christian
Music, Bethel Music
Way Maker, written by Osinachi Kalu Okoro Egbu. © 2015 Mayo.
God So Loved, written by Andrew Bergthold, Franni Cash, Scott Mctyeire Cash, Edward Martin Cash, Edmond Martin Jr Cash. ©2020 Capitol Cmg
Paragon, Capitol Cmg Genesis, We The Kingdom Music
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ASSISTING IN WORSHIP
Pastor: Jim Wheeler • Elder Assisting: Cathy Nance • Musicians: Crossfire Worship Band

Flowers today are given by Brenda Motomura in memory of loved ones who have gone home before us.
To donate flowers, sign up on the board by the office and send in $70 marked “deacons”.

Prayer
Thursday Prayer Group at 12:00PM at our church - contact Brenda Motomura, 510-734-1939.
Prayer Service Friday in Portuguese at 8:00PM in the chapel - contact Pastor Alcenir 510-292-6849

Bible Study
Women’s Bible Study Fellowship Wednesdays at 9 am - Brenda, 510-734-1939 or Katrina, 510-290-2710
Men’s Wed. Morning Meetings at 8AM at Denny’s (Dam Rd. @ I-80) - contact Larry at 510-222-5404.
Adult Bible Study at 7PM at Larry and Claudine Hughes’ Pinole home - contact Larry at 510-222-5404

Congregational Meeting - October 24
On October 24, we will have a congregational meeting in our sanctuary at 11:45AM
for the election of church officers and presentation of our church’s vision by our leaders.

Coffee Hour
Join us after the 10:45AM service for coffee and fellowship. Sign-up to help on the board
located in the hallway by the office, or contact Luzia Carvalho at 510-367-5641.

Deacons Corner
Thanks to all who helped with the Rescue Mission clothing drive! Next month we would like to collect food
and holiday gifts for the Mission. Barrels are in Sanford Hall. We will also be preparing Thanksgiving boxes on
Nov 19. If you know anyone who would like this blessing, please let Pam Young or any Deacon know.
(To provide a box, donate $40.00 marked for “Deacons”.)

HALLOW JESUS FESTIVAL!!!
On Sunday, October 31, we are having a celebration starting right after the 10:45AM service until 3PM.
Invite your friends, family, & neighbors to join us to enjoy food, games, contests, music, prizes and lots of fun!
If you would like to help or donate, contact Cathy Nance or Luzia Carvalho.
Connect with us!
First Presbyterian Church Richmond
3415 Barrett Avenue, Richmond, CA 94805
fpcrichmondca@gmail.com ● 510-234-0954
www.pcrichmond.org

